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:Decision No. ~ ~~~.~~~l ~. -...... 
-\ 

~EE ,RAItROAD COMmSSIONOF TBESTArE'OF CALn"OIUrIA. ~ 
o 

I:a tl?,c matte'r of tbe appl.ication ) 
o~ Paeifie Light and ~ower Cor- } 
poration for an order authorizing. } 
the' 1ssu& of bonde. } 

Applic8.tion No. 721 

s. M. :a:aSkj;lls 'tor app11ea.nt, 

~ON. Commissioner;' 

• · · ~, 
~' 
:~ 

~ 

App11e&tion was or1gina.lly IDade' hi,reinfor authority 

to issue $1,730.000 face value o:! bonds. ~c purpoee& '!or 

which tho' proece-dso! the' sale of these' bonds are to be used 

are stat,ed '1n the 8.pp11oa.tion a.s follows: 
/' ' " .. ' 

"To ro~lmbu:r8e' its tre-as'tlX7 for moneys. ex
pended to retund 49 7 undorl~ bondso:f' 
F'ae1fic' Light, and. Power Co::pora..tion'. 0-:' 
tho faco value of $497.000. ' 

~o soll 1235 of said bonds to reimburse 
its tressur.1 for moneys s.etu&lly expended 
fro:: income I.Lnd from other moneys in the 
treaS'll%7 not Secure'd by or obts.ine-d from 
the issue of stock or stock ·ceX"t:Lfies:tes,. 
or bonds, within three yea:re ls.s.t past." 
said moneys hev1ng boen expendod by peti
tioner for tho ~cquisition of proporty. 
s:o.d t'or the 'constnction, completion. ex
tension and i~rovement of its facilities. 
$nd for tbe improvement of its service-_" 

T'he appl:tcation as to ~~97.000 f.9.oe val:c.eo:! bonds' 

'Wa& denied upon the', t'ollowing groun~s:. 

opinion: 

I quot& ~rom the 

WIt appear& from tbe evid~nee introduced 
attbe hetU"ing thAt 49'1 tIllderly1ngbonds 
on constitue-nt properties of tbe J?s.c:if1c 
Lig~ I.Lnd Power. C'orpo:ra.t1on 'Were l?tzrchased 
b7 a~plicant at a priea not to exceed par. 
and placed in So silUdng fund.. ~he tes.ti-
mony is tbat tbe money used for this pur
chase w,!l.S takennt",'om the treas'llX'1 o,f appli-' 
cant • .a.:o.d Vl~ o.l"e: asked to s:etthorize the 
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issue of s. like- number of a.pplicant. 'a., bonds 
which are to "b~ sold tore imburse the, treas
ury of applicant for tbis expend1ture. !he 
req:o.O'et. is for authorit,. to sell these- bonds. 
at :!lot le'sz than. ,83. per .e:&nt o~ their :face 
value' ... 

"!!!he obvious eff&ct of' carrying out this plan 
would be to refund underln:cg bonds with an 
issue of D. like .ntrmbc)l" of nftW bo·nde. the d:18-
COttnt to be taken c~~o of in some way not dis-
closed. . 

~e main purpose. of a. Sinking fund is to 
gradually red'l:ce indebte-dlless. create'a, 'b:r the 
issuance of bonds. a.nd in order t·o carry out. 
S'C.ch :purpose. the Sillki:cg .fund should. under 
ordina:ry- circumetanoee. 'be ma.into.ined 'from the 
eo.rniDgs ,of So cor:pora:tio:c.. or at least from 
sourceS· other than those Which ereate new ob-
ligations. Msnifeetly. to permit th~ iss~ce 
of new bondsW1th Which to s.equire underlying 
bonds to be :plaee-d in ~ Sinking fund. in ef~ect. 
continues the 1ndebtedDess of the compeny and 
defeats the real purpose of the Sinking fund. 
Of coursfl. if the :f'1na.nCial condition of the 
company is such that its earni:cge and lXI8.l"g1n 
of propert~ over indebt&dness warrants the con
tin'tUUlee, o:! its ob,ligatio:c.s undiminished. this 
process: might not be ob~eetio%tD.ble. but unle$s 
this condition is d1scloeed. tile real purpose 
otereati:cg the s1:cJ!:1ng fund should be adhe-rcCl 
to and it should be ICa.intained out of enrnillgs. 
thus diminishing tho obliga.tions 0'£ the corpora.-
tion.'" , 

We are asked in t.he a-applemental a.pplioation to· permit 

this issue tor the pUX':poses sts.ted above" but no convincing 

showillg hs.s been made to this. CommiSSion of a f1llSl).O,1s.l oon

dition ws.r:ranting th& $'tts:p.ension o~ the Si:o.king fund at. th1.e 

time. 

It is tru&;9-PPlleant u:r.ges that the Sinking fund pro

vided for in its refund.ing mortgage: is ver1' hea."V'Y s.nd Will 'be. 

su!:ricie:c.t to retire a.ll outs.ta.nding bondaa.t me.tur1t~" but thiS' 

sillking fund does not com:.toence tlnt11 September 1,,-·1914. tllld to 
". 

grant this applica.tion would· mean that there would b~ no ef!ee'-

tiv& Sinlting funcI up- to tha.t t1me-. 

the unde.rl,-ing -bonds, 'eh ould remain in effect up to September' 



l. 1914. and there.o;fter a.ppl1ea.tion .71 be made to this Com

mission for permisSion to :re:t:und tho underl;;ing sinking funa. 

from September 1, 1914, with bonds of the overlying issuc. 

!his will result in applica.:c.t be1~ b'llrdencdwith onlY' ono 

sinkillg fund. 

Applicant shows in its su:pplemont~l a.ppl.ication and . ' 

as.ts. filed therewith that it proposes to retire indebted.nosa 

eVidenced by promissory notes with the :proceeds of tbe issue 

of $1,233.000 face va.lue o'! the bo:o.ds asked to be auth ori ze-d. , 

and tha.t the money obtained as a result of such ind~btedness 

was 'Ils&d for ca.:pital :ptir,poses. ~1e me-ets the: ob'jcet:tOll 

made to thegrs.nt1ng of this portion of the application, and I 

recommend tbat the a.p:plication be- gra.nted, a.s to $1,233,:,000 face 

va.1U& of bond.s. to be SOld, at not less tha.n as :per cent o~ fa.ce 

vs.lue-, a.:c.d that· t·be e:pplicat1on be denied a.s to $497,000 of 

bonds. .a.nd submit, h~rcw:tth the following tcrm o:! ordor: 

ORJ)E'R -- .... ---
Application hs.ving 'been made by ~c.ci:fic Light and· 

:Eowe:r COl:'.PoJ:'at:ton for an order authoriZing the issue o~ 

$1.7Z0,000, face'Vo.lue. of forty-yoSi%' 5 :per cent gold bonds. 

and s. :public heAring ha.ving beon held t·heroon and ,it ap:pearing 

to the Commission that the :P'llr:poscs for which $1,2.33,,000 face 

vsJ.ue o;t s~id bonds are to be used are not in Whole or in psxt 

roasonabl:r chargeable tOl opera.ting ~ense,s ,0r to ::tneome, 

IT IS :aE:R&BY ORDERED by the Railroad Commission of 

the State of Ca.lifornia. that Pacific Light and Power Co~ora;

tion is herebY' ,authorized to issue $-1.235,000 face value of 

forty-year 5 :per cent. gold bonds under the t~ of,a mortgage 

and deed o'!' trust da.-te~ November ZO, 1911. b'etwe-otl Paeific. 

Light and 'Power Co:r;poration and 'O'ni to d States Mortgage Trust 

Company. Sa.id' bonds to be issued UJton tho fOllowing eo:o.-



ditions'. not otherwise: 

1. A~pl1csnt shall sell the bonds herein authorized 

so as to net not 'less than as per c.ent. of tho tace va.lue theroon 

,with a.ccro.ed interest to the da.te of delive%'3'-

2,: T,lle purposes for which the mono,. realized. trom 

th~ sale of said bonds shall be used are the payment of the 

fOllowing obligations of applicant: 

Eote dated March 20, 1912. R. E. 
Runt1ngton, one day ................... ~'. $355.000 

Kotc dated September 30, 1913, 
R'tmt1ngton Land and Improvement 
Company, three months ••••••••••••••• 500,.000 

Note dSte<I Jul.y 18. 1913. ,X. E:.. 
Rnnt1ngton, one ,.ear •••••••••••••••• 2SO.000· 

~otal -.... $.1'.105,000', 

3.. Said co=:pany shall keep separa.te, true and 

s.CCUl"ate, accounts showing the receipt a.nd application in 

detail of the proceeds of the sale of es.i~ bonde hereby 

authorized to be issued, and on or bc'fore the 25th day o-! 

each month the comps.nyehall,mo.ke So verified. report ,to the , , 

Commission in accordance With the Commission's General Order 

No. 24, stating the, Sale or dispO&1t10ll o:r such bondS: during 

the preceding month, the terms and conditions of such sale- or 

other diSPOSition, the. moneys realized the-retrom and the use 

and application o! such moneys. 

4. The authority hereby giv~ to issue' suoh bonde 
, , 

sha.l1, app17 only to bonds iseued bY' said eompany on or be,fore 

the =,~st d8.y- o:! MAy, ,1915. 

5~ no p.Q.yment of the fee, :pre:scribed in 'Section 

5'l o~ the Publio trtll:tt1os::Aet':sha.l1 be a. condition preceder.t, 

to the e-1:f'e.ct iveness: , of' this order. 
• . 0'" I, 
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~e foregOing supplemental opinion and order are 

he reb,. s.:p:pr~ved and ordered file d ae the eu:ppleIllell~a.l opinion 
~d 'order of tbe Railroad Commission. 

Da.te<t at San :Francisco" Cc.li:fornia.. this {a.:C ds.,. 
of Ms.,.. 1914. 
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